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LET THE NEfrs FOLLOW.
Parties leaving town should not

fall to let The News follow them daily
.¦?rh rh* news nt Washington fresh
and crisp. It. will prove a valuable
companion, reading to you like a let¬
ter from home. Those at the sea¬
shore or mountains will And The
News a most welcome and interesting
visitor

MUST BE SIGNED.
j-All articles sent to The News for

publication must be'iigned by the
writer, otherwise th«r will pot be
published.

Andrew D. White's theory thnt it is
safer to kill a man In New York than
a doer admits of proof" from the rec¬

ent record of crime in .Manhattan.

The killing oj a big snake by n

Jersey City trolley car goes to srhow
that the efficiency of this type os! me¬
chanical execution has not becom*
.impaired. ..

It must be dull work running an

English election in th** third work
after everybody knows the result. By
our. system the whoio country get* an
ever. shave of tl:e glory and the lime-
light.

Emperor William passed hi* rtf-
ty-tirA birthday last week. His
peaceful, prosperous reign has re¬
futed the. judgments passed upon him
In his earlier years as "Germany's"
vonng war lord.""

Nebraska packing concern has
slim domi ,.s In* hsuP uf icusfd
business due to tlie meat boycott. It
rtil?ht have tried the alternative of
reducing prices, though that plan of
course would have been contrary, to
trust principles.

A Pennsylvania pastor refuses toi
marry couples unless the bridegroom"
has an income of (2.000 a year,
What's the use? A young couple In
love will take chances with only the
fee uecestmry for the ceremony, and
you can't stop them.

A Paris despatch says: "Learning!
that speculators were planning to
corner the potato market and send
prices up. the government has issued
an edict that if this is carried out the
speculators will be sternly prosecut¬
ed." No flood is required in New
York for speculator* to send up
prices.

The llou^e Committee on Ways
and .Means has undertaken to make
an exhaustibe investigation of high
prices and the cost of living. This is
the same committee that drafted the
original Payne>Aldrlch bill. They
are now putting the cart before the
horse. They should have considered
high prices before framing the tariff,

The ebb tide of gayety in Paris is|
always of short duration.

President- Fallieres fairly' con-|vulsed gay Paree by falling into the!
flood over life ears.

The Treasury soiled money
as clean a bill of health as ihe church
gives Lainted. money.

That Harvard professor's threel
menu* for 20 cents may have been
given out to scare away tramps.

After 2<J years' leave of absence on
private business Commander Peary
must go to work. Isn't it a shame!

Now that burglars are overlooking
$15,0^0 strings of pearls, the pearl

* must, Indeed, be on the suspected
list.

liAv. the battleship Georgia must
jftake its sides with muddy laughter
xt the nev.;« of u i'fciich crvteer
c^rour.d*

Tite ipo^^nay4^ rreSoriTc inay~V- rrertn enough
to suggest that the Congo gold strike
was heard of by some philanthropists
first. V ^

Washington will beat Paris to' tbe
moving picture -scree* if Prof. Willis
Moore's forecast of a flareback of the
flood cornea true. .

The deciding round in the £iatcb
for the presa agency championship
between Tex Rlckard and G lesson u,
promised for this week.
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TIB MODKHX I'RAYER.

, I San rwnctoio Star.)
O Lord. I come to thoe In pray«r

one* am;
But pardon that I do not knMl bo-

fo«
,

'
Thy -gracious presence. for my knees

are sore

WIWi too much walking. In my chair
Instead ,

I'll sit at ease, and humbly bow my
bead.

I've labored In thy vinyeard, thou
dost know

I've sold, ten tickets to the minstrel
show. 4

I'vo cslled on fifteen strangers in our
town,

.Their contributions to our church put
down.

I've baked a pot of beans for Wednes¬
day's tea, /.-in "Old-Time Supper" it is going to
be.

I've dressed three dolls for otjr-an-
nual fair,

-And made a cake which we will
raffle there.

Now, wlttj thy boundless wisdom so
sublime,

Thou knowest that these duties all
tafce time.

have no time -to flght my spirit's
foes,

I have no time to mend my husband's
clothes.

My children roam the streets from
morn till nfght,

I have no lime to teach them to do
right;

But thou, O Lord, considering my
cares, "

Will count them righteousness, and
heed my prayers.

iDU'Sb the bean supper and the "min¬
strel show.

And put it in the hearts of all to" go.
Induce all visitors to patronize
The men who in our program adver¬

tise,
Her a use I've chased those mcrchanta

tilHmyura- - .."

Whene'er the/ saw me coming yes,
they did.

Increase the contributions to our

fair.
And bless the people who assemble

there.
Bless thou the grab-bag and gipsy-

tent, v
I The* flower table and the cake that's

sent.
May our whist club be to thy service

blest,
[The dancing party gayer than the

rest.
And when thou hast bestowed these

We pray thnt thou wilfbless ouf
souls. Amen.

Prosperity can't get along on top
strict a diet and too little rest.

Tom Watson and W. J. Bryan
ought to' 5e~able to d¥bafeTHe where-
abouta of Cook without causing the
Democ?htIc party to lose sleep.

Advocacy of the middle-of-the
road policy for the Republican party
serves to remind us that the regular
Populists look the same route to ob¬
livion.

NORTH CAROLINA ITEMS.
*

A charter has been granted the
Robersonville Hosiery and Manufac¬
turing Company, of Martin county.
Capital stock, $1,000.

Gov. Kitchln at FayetteviUe yes¬
terday attended the banquet given by
the citizens to the congressional dele¬
gation inspecting the North Carolina
waterways.

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Guard Association
has called the State convention at
Raleigh^for April 6. and will Invite
two officers of the regular army to
deliver addresses.

The executive committee of the
North Carolina Interdenominational
Sunday School Association, in ses¬
sion at Raleigh, designated May 22
as world Sunday school day fti North
Carolina arnT rfrqmpFTed all mtnlBtere
to preach a special sermon that day.
A committee was appointed to cata¬
logue the applications for delegates
to the world's Sunday school conven¬
tion at Washington, May 19, who are
to be chosen at Wilson April 5.

P TBI ARE ft TRIFLE SENSITIVE
About the size of your shoes. It's
some satisfaction to know that many
peopt«vcan wear shoes a size smaller
by shaking Allen's x Foot-Ease, the
antiseptic powder, into them. Just
the thing for Dancing Parties. Patent!
I«eathr Shoos. an<^ for Breaking in!
Now Shoes. When rubbers or over¬
rides become necessary- and your
shoos pinch, Allen's Foot-Base gives
instant relief. Sold Everywhere, 25c.
Sample Free. Address, Allen 8. Olm¬
sted, I«eRoy, N. Y. Don't accept any
substitute.

I. CAKC8K
""

i "Ttat dread scourge, cancer, soon
will be conquered by th* new meth¬
od of treatment discovered by Dr.
Doyen. In Paris, and called .'Fulgur-
atoin," said Dr. D. L. Murray. 6f
Philadelphia, st the New Wlllard.

"Millions or persons throughoutthe world have died from cancer,
which Is one of the most obstinate of
dlaeesee; but the new treatment noV
used in the French hospitals, as soon
as It comes generally into medical
practice will greatly reduce the death
rate from this malady. Thia treat¬
ment, Which is now *being used in a
few of the larger hoepitals of the
country, is electrical. The cancerous
growth Is first sterilised, and the hard
tissues are softened by the applica¬
tion of a blast of hot air, after which
delicate Instruments, carrying an
electric current, are used to remove
the growth. Those instruments can
penetrate tissues whlclr the surgeon's
knife could not reach by the old
method.
"The patient Is also Inoculated

vf\th a vaccine made from bacteria
found in cancers, and in nearly ev¬

ery case treated in the New York hosr
pitals the cancers have not returned.
7 predict that this discovery will re¬
sult in wiping out the disease In Ave
years." Washington Post.

The theory that the automobile
would ^make for equine suicide is
shaken by an official report showing'
that horses are Increasing in number
and value.

pDQN'T
Walk or Ride.

Talk Over ¦

The Telephone.
Vou can have a Telephone

put in your house In the city
or at your farm at a very sur¬

passingly low cost, and save
many a long drive and per¬
haps a life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer-
chant'and Brok« r.
Weather reports and mar¬

ket quotations can be secured
daily.

lnte.-ested parties are re¬

quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'i
CAROLINA TEL. AND

tel. co:,
Washington, N. C.
This proposition will inter¬

est you, and It would be well
to. investigate before the ap¬
proach of the cold Winter

1 1 months.

=1T11 EE3ES.

The Big
Horse Show

Will Open in the

RODMAN BUILDING

under the Armory, beginning

Wednesday, Feb. 2,
and continuing through

-Saturday, Feb. 5,
HIRAM

The largest Home in the World.

TOM THUMB JThe KmulleKt Horse In the World.

3I<UE BELL
The Strnu^ceftt Horse in the World.

PADDY
The Smallest nnd Handsomest Don¬

key in the World.

JESSIE
Tim Cow With the Human Hkln.

ADMISSION 10c.
Afternoon nt 1 O'clock.
Evening nt 7 O'clock. £

' " Li.

This la the time of year most try-lug on those inclined to be constipat¬ed. Many dread winter because ofIt. Don't worry. Just take HolHster's
Rocky Mountain Tkia, nature's sor¬
est. safest apd best tonic regulator.
Take It once a week. Start tonight.Hardy's Drug store.

LET WASHlNGTOf^GET \ SLOGAN
Then follow it.
What shall it be? Richard Bragaw suggest*:
"Washington means Business-And does it."

Fr*o to You and Ivory Slater Sir*.ring from Woman's Ailments.
J«n» woman. MItSTSBOiiTS^

~srtos!5asiissSdi*^r<J^aLn> ^* J*""" biter. I went .-

?"? ><*»».»*¦ <* *->»«¦ with-
women a sngsnnga. WWtwewomen know lit*iT,'5ThJ'iis. <.»#>*¦ «

:\V* iHI £ W Hmmi mSwtowiu. .

X. V'lPr , Wr Jf I WBt towod you ¦ (m»i.u |«, fcft-h^i
^CAwSSf] ?,w' fist to tiro ro to 70a that yon can core

yimtaelf at home, oasily , q u ic kl ? and
surely. KiiriniUr, tliat.ii wfll roil r» wM*to

-..v ,nrHnm JA\\, ,. , . .J1. tho treatment a complete trial : andtfyuvwtah to poomrai, 't will oovt too only abont lfccnUa week or la* than two ccata a (Ut. ItJ?rr2?ir fSn"^ or oen^mUon. Jid .. iwr uw mi Htm, tell me kow yonS?^hwn t JT??1 ^ y°? Ihe treatment for yourca*'. <tittr« lr fmr.ln ptatewrap-I 'rtll .!« »en.l y«*i frsssf cast. my book-TWUT* It* WMCU IMOT wi?h-bowing whT women wntfrr. and how ther can easily core ULrn>*elvt-»^5KJE2n annhooUl hare It. aodlmra to ftlskfv hanstt. thiw when the doctor sayn-.vj"aB operation, too can decide for yourself. Thousand* of women havecrr<dini rawiTM with my home remedy. It enrea sU *M .» ml T» Msttori oi "-r»' I will explain a
nfTi [¦"rT^u*!T?«¦* whlch "P»wdily snd efff^toajfr cai^a Leucnrrho«». Ureen Stoknatwand

ltarae I"Agu.ar M«*"trnatlon In yo?ng Ladle*, Aumpnca* and health always results from

tell M.v^55r2LZ??wTt\.« °5fLT^fLZ®? 10 ** 7.cnT ow® lonBtywhoknow and will gladlyU-J Mywffmr that t^to ¦.a T" il really am all wotnsfi'sdtaaaaee. and makmwoman well.M>tart Jaat uW m* roar atftfmt, and tha frco ten day 's treatment Is yours, alaoth.»_book.^ yrito to-day, as yon may not sec tQs offer again. Add rmi AH»RS. m. summers, Box h - - Notre Dame, lnd.v u.%?A.

you want done promptly
i~

_____________________ >

Satisfied Customers our
Best Advertisement - -

The Daily News Job Plant is New,
and Satisfaction is Assured

iLei
Pi

The
«t^got
amlico.

o to Washington Park

ft1.:.1

Telephone for the News Man to
call and get that

Job WOrk:

A.*c. HATHAWAY. Washington. N. C.

eon Wood I MEMBERS N. V COTTON EXCHANGE Jimu W. GjU

J. LEON WOOD & CO.,
BANKERS and BROKERS

STOCKS. BONDS, COT TON, GRAIN *i.d PROVISIONS. *

* 73 PLUME STREET, CARPENTER BUILDING, NORFOLK, VA.
PrivaieJWires to N. Y^'ock Exchanu*. N. Y. Cotton Exchaot*. ChicagoBoard of Trade and other Financial Centera.

(jorresponder.ee respectfully solicited. Investment and Marg!nat
accounts given careful attention.

¦j

C. G. MORRIS& CO., BROKERS
WHOLESALE FRUI TS AND PRODUCE

Arrivals this -week.
2 Care Meal, 1 Car 20th Century Flour, 1 Car Flake White Lard,

1 Car Kingans Reliable Meat, 1 Car New York State Apples
abbage .and Potatoes.
Let your orders come along.

POST PHILOSOPHY

A dead duck on tlie party's hands
Is worse than one In the buab.

People who betray a >child 'a con¬
fidence and offer bribes to get It back
will often wonder why there are bad

grownup*.
A small estate can aour a lot of

milk of human kindness.
'A lying heart aoon teaches the

tongue.
The biggest foot doesn't always,

wear the shoe that pinches most.

Fowle Memorial Hospital
Surgical and Medical Cases.

VALKNTnTCH. VAI.ESTINK ; M
Bile «t Hftrdy's I«u» Store. *-/

wanteh to RENT.A small or-
na wit!* v'.ew to huylnj, for use In
mission work in L' tie county. Ap¬
ply Dally Nine oCcc.

OUT TAKING A STROLL YKSTKR-
day and net at lelst &0 little slx-
monihs-cld chap* In gocarts. Saw
sonje very cutc l ttle faces that I
haven't recn in ray studio. Baker.

NEWSPAPER!! AND MAGAZINES
.now on tale at Harry's Drug Store.

WANT®. A, COMPETENT MAN
I with faflilly to take 'charge of my

vineyard and orchard. Apply W.
T. Bailey. Jr., Washington. N. C.

VALENTINES, VALENTINES FOR
sale at Hasdy's Drug Store.

ON^OOOD MULE FOR SALE. SEE
A. C. Hathaway.

LOST. ONB. BUNCH OF KEYS.
Finder please return to Dally News

JtTST ARRIVED.-BOATLOAD NICE
oysters. Telephone No. 73A X
Doughty.

FOUND.ONE PAIR LADY\S SILK

applying at News o(Bce and paying
for this notice.

HAVEN'T TIME TO HUNT YOI^UP,
but If you have aome vacant lots
and houses not bringing you in
good returns and you would Hfce lo
turn them into money quickly,
hnnt me up. Things look good tp
me in Washington. I have- lota of
calls dally for property. Baker's
Studio.

The one proof of man's superiority
over woman is the fact that he never
wears his clothes buttoned' down the
hack.

One dox fifAH Irw. s
rirni Store ad. ^ *

CAPUDIXE for "That Headsclie."
Oat last mgnw Headacho and

nervous this morning? Hicks' Capu-
dlue just the thing tr it yon for
business. Clears the hea4 braces
the nerves. Try It At dm* stores.

Oh, tell me my dear darling.
What shall the answer be?

"For every stomach trouble.
Take Rocky Mountain Tea."

Hardy's Drug Store.

Big line of Garden Seed at Dr.
Hardy's Drug Store.

. T. J. HARDING -

Contractor and Builder.
Both Wood and Brickwork.

Estimates and Specification. Made.
Washington. N.C.

ENNETT'S
v PREPARED

Agricultural^
Lime

makes every acre count and
every testimonial good. P^e-
crops. Write us for prices
and testimonials.
AGRICULTURAL

LIME CO.
New Bern. V. C.

Visiting Physicians and Surgeons
s< W. A- Blount, M. D.

d. T. NlchoUon, M. D.
Ira M. Hardy, M. D. #

P. A. Nicholson, M. D.
W. P, Small. M. D.
J. L. NlchoUon, M. D.
Jno. Q. Blount. 11. D.
Jno. C- Rodman, M. D.

Private Rooms, $15 to 25 per
WW.

'

¦¦¦¦ >:
»

Wart&«ta., N.c.

Dr. I M. Hardy
PRACTICING

PHYSICIAN
»o SURGEON

WMhlngton. N. C.

DR. H. SNELL
Dentist

Ofuce corner of Main and
Respuss Streets. Phone 100

Washington, N. C.

ATTORNKYB

H. S. WARD JUNIUS D. GRIMES
WARD & GRIMES
ATTQRNEYS-AT-LAW

-Washington, N- C.
We practice In the Court* of the FirstJudicial District, and the

Federal Court*.

John H. Small, A. D. MacLaa*.Harry McMullan ,1
SMAI^L, MAC LEAN & -

McMULLAN
ATTORNEYS-A.T-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.

W. D. GRIMES
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Waahlagtoo, North Carolina.
Piactlcea in all the Cooi .4.

RODMAN fie RODMAN
Attorneys-at-Liw
Washington. N. C.

W. M. BOND, Benton. N. C.
NORWOOD L. SIMMONS

BOND & SIMMONS
ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Washington, North Carolina.
Practice in all Couits.

W. L. Vaoghan W* A, Thompson
VAUGHAN & THOMPSON

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW
Washington and Aurora, N. C

Practice In all the courts.

H. C. CARTER,-iR.,
ITTORNEY-AT LAM,

Washington, N. C.
Office Market Street.
EDWARDL.STEWART
Attorney-at-Law^,

Office over Daily New*.
Washington, N. C.

q^LLIN H. HARDING
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office Saringa'ic Trust C^, BuildingRooms 3 and 4
W/ 'ONGTON, N. C.

- STEPHEN C. BRAGAW .

Attorneyjand Counselor-
at-law

Washington, N. C.

NICHOLSON «c DANIEL
] Attorneys- at-Law
Practice lnJAllJCourts]

Nicholson"Hotel. Building

Business Cards
G. A. PHILLIPS &1BRO.,

FIRE ^And Plate Glass
INSURANCE.

Buy Your
. HORSES and MULES]

'.> from}.
'* GEO. h.hill;

The J>H. Simmons Marble/and Granite Co.
MONUMENTS
WASHINGTON. N.<


